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aucient gospel. '_We follow Paul through-his vicissituides,,
and feel an idie pride in bis most conspienous adventures:
and when lie stretches forth the hand and speaks before
king Agrippa; when idolaters mîstake the bearer of a god..:

like message for a god, and bow before blim, as to Mercury;
when lna Ephesus be becomes the rival of Diana, 3nd'ruins
the éraftsmen of silver shrines; when philosophy listens
to him on Areopagus, and the Furies stiil slumber within*

hearing in their grove, we vainiy think that lIe derives*
bis greatest dignity froni the scenes in the midst of which,

hée stands, ai contrast and a stranger.' As we would de-
serve the Christian namc, let us look more deeply into bis
mission, and adopt mnore fully the spirit of his mimd.
Watch. him even iu R.ore, where,'le dwvelt, though a

prîsoner, ini his owvn hired house; and'where shall we

seek for him ini that dazzling metropolis 1 He was flot
one to pass tbrough its scenes of magnificence with sttipid
and fanatie indifference, to find himselfstirrounded. by the

monuments of ancient freedom, and 1 isten for the first

time to the very laii giage of the world's conqUerors, with-
out catobing the inspiration of hîstory, and feeling the

solemn shadow of the past Lall upon him. I do flot say
that he neyer paused beneath the senate-house to think

of the voices that had been heard within its walls; or

climbed the capitol, once the palace of the republic, now

its eliriie ; or started at the fasces, stern emblemÉ of a

justice 110W no more : or went without excitemeut into the

imperial presence tbrough the very gardens where his

own blood- sbould hereafter be shéd in nierriment. But

his daily walks passed ail these Siflendors by:- they dived

into the lane's and suburbs on which no glory of history is

shed, and whc.Made.FRome the ueinký and ourse, .whies à$


